
 

 4148-15: One Light Wall / Bath Sconce

 Collections: Neva (Primary)
ADA Wall Sconces

 

 One light wall sconce with bright white glass and white finish is
versatile in any room. Fixture is ADA Compliant.

 One light wall sconce in white finish with bright white glass diffuser is
versatile in any room.

 G520036-34 replaced 5236-34 to make fixture ADA

 Supplied with 6.5-inches of wire

 For an eco-friendly lighting design, convert to LED bulbs to offer
savings and reduce energy 

 To achieve the most flattering mirror light, choose LED bulbs with a
Color Rendering Index of 90, and a warm color maximum
temperature of 3500K

 Install a dimmer switch for a warm glow effect and easily change the
look and feel of the room

 Designed for damp and dry environments allowing for occasional
water moisture, such as bathrooms, covered patios or porches

 UPC #:785652414855

 Finish:   White (15)  

Dimensions:
 
Width: 11 1/2''
Height: 5 3/4''

Weight: 2.2 lbs.

Extends: 4''

Wire: 6 1/2'' (color/Black/White)

Mounting Proc.: Center Lock-Up

Connection: Mounted To Box

Bulbs:
 1 - Medium A19 100w Max. 120v - Not included

Features:
Meets American with Disabilities Act standard extension
requirements
Easily converts to LED with optional replacement lamps
Meets Title 24 energy efficiency standards
Title 24 compliant if used with Joint Appendix (JA8) approved
light bulbs listed in the California Energy Commission Appliance
database.

Material List:
1 Body - Glass - Smooth White 

Safety Listing:
 

Safety Listed for Damp Locations   
Safety Listed for Damp Locations   

Instruction Sheets:
English (HC-330)
French (F-007)

Shade / Glass / Diffuser Details:
Part Material Finish Quantity Item Number Length Width Height Diameter Fitter

Diameter
Shade Top
Length

Shade Top
Width

Shade Top
Diameter

Diffuser Glass Smooth White 1  3 7/8 11 9/16 5 11/16      

Backplate / Canopy Details:
Type Height / Length Width Depth Diameter Outlet Box Up Outlet Box Down

Back Plate 5 10   2 1/2 3 1/4 

Shipping Information:

Generation Lighting reserves the right to revise the design of components of any product due to parts availability or change in safety listing standards without assuming any obligation or liability to
modify any products previously manufactured and without notice. This literature depicts a product design that is the sole and exclusive property of Generation Lighting . In compliance with U.S
copyright and patent requirements, notification is hereby presented in this form that this literature, or the product it depicts, is not to be copied, altered or used in any manner without the express
written consent of, or contrary to the best interests of Generation Lighting, a Visual Comfort & Co brand. 



Package Type Product # Quantity UPC Length Width Height Cube Weight Frt. Class UPS Ship
Individual 4148-15 1 785652414855 13.5 7.5 6.5 0.381 2.8 125 Yes
Master Pack   3 10785652414852 8 20 14 1.296 9.38 125 Yes
NJ Pallet   168  48 40 68.5 76.111 520 No
NV Pallet   168  48 40 71 78.889 520 No
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